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THE MISSOURI MINfR Children Lead Way in Grc,wing Victory Garden SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) -About the most enthusiastic Vic-tory gardeners in Syracuse are 
the children of Most Hol y P.osar;; 
their parents could find these 
days . 
On Lhe "farm" there is an over -
seer for each day and eve1yone 
wo1·ks at weeding and watering . 
Many late re gistratio ns hav e 
boosted M. S. M.' s summer enroll-
ment to a total of 360 st ud , .. rnts, 
whi ch is a greater nu mb er tha n 
was expe ct ed for t hi s sess ion . 
~f eht,t of • sc hool. Not only have they plant- !J~ ed and tended seed ling s in long • rows of boxes in their classrooms, but they have built a little set- S 
tlement, with school, hcuses, fOR THREE QUARTER 
VOLUME 29 (F eat uring ActivitiP s of Stude nts and Faculty of MSM) NUM BER 54 
farm land s and gardens, complete / OF A CENTURY! 
even to a mmiature railroad. 
Many of these children have 
encouraged their parent s to have 
Victory gar dens and have dem- / 
onstrated lhal they themselves. 
are about t he best garde ner s 
Th ese fi gures compare w il h 560 TQ THE MIN f RS 
enr olled du r ing the Gpr ing se mes- ·· -
te r and 790 las t fa ll. The late st 
ava ila ble fig ures show that Lhe In an att empt to kee p THE MINER alive this 
enro llm ent by cla sses is : Seniors summer when it is imp ossible for us to publi sh a stu -119; Juni or s 73; Sophomores li1; 
Fres hm an 88; Graduates 3; and dent pape t' of .our own , Mr . Sowers, pub lisher of the 
u
n
class ifi ed 
12





time in dseeJv),ae,,·.3t_1 sac rifice a ])age a week in his daily newspap er and semesters, the chemical 
ment h as taken the lead in th e per mit us to use th is space for school news. Mr. 
numbe r of 
st
uden.t s, wi th a tolnl Sowers realizing· the need for a medium such as THE of 77 . Close behind are the me- , 
cha ni ca )s with 74; then electrica l MINER to kee p the stud ent s posted on the variou s 
48; m eta llurgical 45; civil 37; \ . . · t' l f t ' f th l ] 'J ] d _ 
mini ng 28; ceramic 7; engineering I 01gamza tons anc un c 1011s O e SC 100 '· Wl 0 
26; sc ience 4; and unc las sifi ed }3. nate this space once a week to the student s free of 
There are se vera l reasons for charge. This papet' will be availab le on Wed nesday 
the goo d enro llment this sum mer. , · . · THE MINER b · p ] • 1 l] 
In t h e fir s t pl ace , 54 new first-se - ITlOl mngs 111 O~ 1!1 ar <el . l,q . 
mester f reshmen started their co). 
lege caree r s • th is m onth; also, a 
large nu mber of tran sfer students 
were enro lled, most of whorn a1·e 
Jm1iors. Th e large Senior cla ss 
can be exp lained by lhe fact tha t 
most of t he pre sent Senior rhiss 
who were in Advanced Milit a r y 
last semes ter and who were to re-
por t t o Officer 's Candidate School 
will not do so until ne xt fall, whei, 
t h e class will be ca lled. I-Iow.;\'er, 
the E . R. C. student s w ho were 
not in Adva nced Military are not 
bac k f or t he summer sess ion, nor 
are t h ose w ho were enro ll ed m 
t he Navy reserve. 
Th e summer enro 1lment repre-
se nt s a decrease of 35 per cent 
fr om t hat of t h e spring se me st er. 
-SPECIAL NOTICE -
F ran k Schofr o has a n-
nou nced a meeli ng of a ll 
wou ld-be we ig ht li f ters t o be 
held at 1 p. m. Sa tu rday , Jun e 
19, in t he r oom d ir ec tl y below 
t~e ROT C s uppl y r oom in th e 
g,y m. ..s, 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
Alth ough this arra ngement will not begin to re-
place the old "MISS OU RI MINER ", we fee l it will 
at least affo rd the stud ent s a chance to have the news 
of their orga niza tion s publi shed as well as give them 
an opportu nity to discover j ust what th e vario us oth er 
campus orga n_iza tion s are doing. 
- & -The Staff 
Miners May Register 
At MSM for ·Red Cross 
Blood Bank Donations 
Th e Mobile Unit of ' t he Rad 
Cross ·Blood Bank will be in Rolla 
Jun e 29th and ~0t h at t he cast 
Elementary school, 405 • East 7t h 
S tr eet . , A staff of comp et ent 
physicians and n urses f rom th e 
Red Cross Headquarters in St . 
Louis will be on hand t o do the 
Lleed ing of donors. 
A ny hea lth y per son be-
twee n th e ages of 21 and 60, 
inclu sive, or an Y health y min-
or ,;•ith th e consen t of his 
pare nt s may be a bl ood dono r . 
Volunt eers may r eg ist er at 
t he Red Cross H ea dqu ar ter s 
da ily fro m 9 to 5. Miner s 
may reg is ter a t MSM. 
Lloocl g 1vmg ta ke s on ly fiv e mi n-
utes of yo ur tim e. Howe ver, 
pa t ients mus t ex pect to giv e at 
least a ha lf an hour in or del' to 
be p l'epa red fo r bleeding a nd in 
or d7r to r est a ft er th e proc ess is 
over. , 
1 Blue Key Patty 
For Freshmen to 
Be Held Tonight 
The Blue Key's fir s t meeting 
for the summer semester was 
he ld la st Wednesday, Jun e 9. Th e 
, 
----
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSO URI MINER is the publication of 
the Students of the Misso uri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, mana ge d by the Stude nt s. 
It is published every Tu es da y for the summe1· 
term. 
Membe r 
group compl eLcd plan s for the p 
new Student Direct ory which wi ll J::\ssocialed G:>lle5iafe ress 
...~ilE8 ENTlltD l'OA NAT IO NAL AD V l!ATUUN O Bl' 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
be pub lis hed in "the near futul'c. 
They also planned the Fr e,;h-
man Farl y to he held Jun e 16, in 
Roen, 103 of Lhe old Chemistry' 
Buildin g, nt 7:30 p. m. J~ach ~~e:11-
este r th e Blue K ey gives a party 
for the new ly arr ived Fre shm011. 
Th e purpo se of the party is lo in-· 
tra duce the fa~u lty advi se rs and 
lo acquaint lh e Fro sh wiLh the 
var ious activiLies and intere sts on 
the campus. Different Blue K,,y 
member s, who excel in these :lt'.-
tivities, will introduc e them to the 
F reshmen. Repre sentat ive s of 
t he departmen ts of Missou ri 
Schoo l of :\>lines will be present 
and as a spec ial attraction, the 
Dea n will spea k. Refre shment s 
will be se rved a nd to top off a -
Distributor of 
Collee:,iale Di6est 
~ College Publishers Representati ve e 
420 MA D ISO N A VE . _.., N EW YO R I<. N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BoliTON • LOI AN~nrs • S.o.N fil AHCISCO 
TTTE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Ma naging Editor . . . . ....... PHIL DAMPF 
Busin ess Manager .................. DAVE WICKER 
Circulation Manager . .......... MATTHEW KERPE R 
Sports Editor .......... . ..... . . HARRY GI LLILAND 
Sports Rou ndup 
By 
HA:RRY GILLILAND 
g r an d even ing, a fr ee show will With the su mmer sess ion now 
be g iven at the Rollamo Th eater. in full sw ing, and all the Miners 
A ll new Fre shman are c::>rdiallv racking Lheir brains with Lheir 
Inter-Collegiate 




st udies, they s hould be anxious t o 
hear that In tramural sport s Y,ill 
ff G H•T I NG and will comrnence next Monday, tliat the Mis souri School of Th'lines I 
cont inu e throughout the summer, Coach Hafeli has anno-1nced 
MINERS 
June 21. A round-robin of softba ll I will continu~ it 's participatio n in 
w ill first be contested, and t hen tnter , Collegiate s port s through-I if time and weather permit, there ou t the coming year, whether the 
will be a round of golf and tenn;s. MTAA hold s together or not. 




J . M. Je n kins. R. 2, P hone 280~ 
or P hone 2720 
P. 0. BOX No. 79 
REALLY BECOMING 
Plea se don 't sq uint and frowr 
beca use you need eyeglasses and 
are stubborn about wearing 
them! Our frame styles are so 
becomin g you'll win more com-
plim ent s by wearin g them. 
DR. 0 . GARRISON 
715a Pi ne P hone 112 
Crisp rb7; 
Cool ~~~V 
Cottons · recently won th eir "N:1vy Wing s 
of Gold" upon completion of the 
Nava l Air Training Center, Pen-
snco la, F lorida . 
Sch aum received a commis sion 
as Second L ieuLena nt in the l\Iar-
ine Cor ps Re se rve while Myers is 
an En s ign in the Naval Re serve. 
been 11 entr ies made for the soft- all Miner s who have had any ex-
ba ll tournament - 10 of which perience in football, are asked to 
will cons ist of the st udent body, pa rticipate . There are only ten 
along with one faculty team. men returning from last ·{ear s H ats 
'T'his wi ll give the Miners an ex- squad, 6 of w hom are lettermen. 
7~~ 
~ io,e 
but when c lot hes 
a re stained .. 
arrempr co remove 
scains yourself by h ome m eth • 
ods .. : clothes are too p re -
cious to take chances w it h. 
Show us the spot, and ce ll u $ 
the nature of the scain . 
2~ CLEANING 
Prior to enter ing the Naval 
service Lie u tenant Schaum at -
te nded MSM for two years. En-
sig n Myer s received his B. S. de-
gree from here. 
cellcnt opportunity lo prove to the T he return ing letterme n are Cap- Purses 
Pnfs lhat mind does not a lways lain Al Dick, J im Miller, Sea- Hose 
exceed matt er. All st udent s and baug h, Fulg hu m, Kane and La Slips 
Professors of MSM are asked to Piere. Other sq uad members are 
participate in I ntramurals, a's it Portman, Schofro,_Roley . a11d Mar- r' Gowns MODERN 
w ill afford good exercise for the guardt. It 1s quite ev ident t hat 
s ummer . It will make the eld MSM is in drast ic need of players, VQG LJ f
fee l young, and the young feel so a ll new comers with any ex -. I CLEANERS 
Clif fo rd Corn ea u 
has received hi s wings '..1pon 
graduation as a Seco nd Lieu ten -
ant from the Marfa , Texa s, AAF 
Advanced Fl yin g School. 
happy. perience will be offered an ~xcel- D R E S S S H Q p 
lent opportunity to make good. J l 
Our oppos ition for next season 1 (UPTO"'N THEATRE) 9th &• P-. · · 
When Victory ga rd ens hit th e cannot yet be disc losed, but one > " ' ' me 
peak of pro du ct ion , the slogan for big game Hafeli hopes to schedule 1·~-:_-:_-:_-:_- - ----"- --' 
hou sewives will be " We can!" 






The staff of doctors and nurses 
will take your blood pres sure, 
yo ur temperature and a sk yo u 
certain questions concer ni ng your 
ge nera l hea lt h. If you are ac -
cepted, you will g ive a pint of 
blood very easily an d before yo u 
know it. The patie nt bares an 
arm whe n the phy sician pl aces a 
sma ll need le ju s t unde r t he elbow 
quite pain less ly. Novocaine is r.p-
plied and a s light ly larger need le 
is injected in the ve in . The actua l 
Th e proc ess of a drniniste r ing 
thi s lif e-g ivin g pla sma fo th e 
wou nd ed is a lso simpl e. Soldi e:cs 
in eac h comp any ar e tr a ined in 
t he a dmimi stra t ion of the p las ma . 
However, th e cart on conta in ing 
lhe drie d pl as ma in on "' bottl e a nd 
the ster ili zed wa t er in an ot her, 
carries speci fi c direc t ion fo r the 
proced ure. Th e car t on a lso con -
ta ins two ste rili zed needl es, rub -
ber tub es a nd a cloth ha rn ess t o 
hold th e inv erte d bottl e hol ding 
th e pl as ma soluti on, so th at a ny 
so ldi er ca n hang it on the bu tt of 
a g un or a bra nch of a tr ee and 
in se rt t he ne edle in the woun de d 
man. 
Lieutenant Corneau was com -
m issioned upon completion of hi s 
course in tra ining in twin-engi!1e 
planes. He is a graduate of 
M SM. 
It used to be that when baby 
needed n new pair of shoes you 
t hrew a 7 or 11. Now you throw 
a 17. 
is with the University of A,·kan-
sas. If the contn,ct is made, th is 
contest will be one of the bigge s t 




STUDIOS 7th & Rolla Phon e 412 
Uptown 
W edn es day, Jun e 16 
MonLy Wooll ey in 
"LI FE BEG INS AT 8:3 0" 
With I da Lupin 'o, plu s 
"M arc h of T ime" 
T hu r.-Fr i.-Sa t. , Ju ne 17-18- 19 
" CHI NA GIRL" 
With Gen e T ierney, Geo. Mon tgo m-
ery, Lynn Ba ri . Vic tor ~lcLag len, 
Ann P ennin g lo11. 
Sun .-Mon., Jun e 20-2 1 
Sun. Cont . Shows fr om 1 P . M. 
"STA R SPANG LE D BANNE R" 
With 16 s t nr s head ed by Bing 
Cro sby , Bob Hop e, Tire d MacMur-
ray, P uull etl e Godda rd, F r anchot 
To ne an d Dorot hy Lamou r. 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion 10c - 22c 
Wed .-Thur ., Ju ne 16-17 
"T ALES OF MAN H ATTAN" 
With Rit a Ha ywo rth , Gin ger Rog -
ers, Ch ar les Boye r , Henr y F ond a. 
Fri.- Sa t ., Jun e 18-19 
Lloyd N olan & Carol e Laiidi s in 
"MANILL A CA LLI NG" 
P ius Jo hnn y Ma ck Br own in 
"TENT IN G TO NI GHT ON OLD 
CAMP G ROUN DS" 
~lid nig ht Ow l Show Sa t. , Jun e 19 
lltary Be th Hu ghes & Mill on Berl e 
in 
"OVER MY DEA D BOD Y" 
Sun.-Mon. , Jun e 20-2 1 
Sun . Ma ts . 1 & 2:3 0; Nig h ts, 7-~:30 
Two Big Fi rs t -Run Fe, tur es 
E llen Drew & P re s tqn Fos: er in 
"NIGHT PL ANE FROM 
CIIU NG KI N G" 
= 
P lus Lnpc Ve lez in 
"REDHEAD FROM 
MANHATTA N " 
... ~.-fiiiia::.:m 
If you a r e des irou s of bein g one 
of th ousa np s of blood cjonor s 
thro ug hout th e coun t r y t o gi ve a 
pin t of blood to sa ve t he life of 
a woun ded soldi er , rei is t er a t Red 
Cross H ead quarte r s da ily fr om 9 / 
to 5. Th e deadlin e is Jun e 18. 
SCOTrs The MINE.RS' Co-op . 
and Book Exchange 
.Fi fty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controll ed and Operated by Former Students. 
GRA DE "A" 
Paste ur ized Milk 
P helps County 
H ea lt h De pt . 
Per mit No. 1 
Ph. 437 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH Ml.NERS 
An.d As Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
M N . E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis -
sour i. 
Ceme in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
Bicycle Built for Paratroopers 
Thi s a ttr ac ti ve conLr apt ion is known as the para-bike, or bicyc le-
j eep , a 30-poun d ,·ch icle that fo lds u p like an umbre lla and can be 
ha ndil y ca r ried by a pa r aLroopC'r. J t has bars fronL an d rear for 
11,ount ing machine g un s an d attain s grcaLer speed w ith less peda l-
in g eff ort than ordinary bikes . It s inventor came from Brook lyn, 
w hich .explai ns thi ngs. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellen t Fou;itain Service 
r,W Corner of ~)th and Pine 
Sc hool of Min es and Meta llur gy 
Unive rs ity of Miss ouri 
Rolla 
Office of the Dean 
J une 15, 1943 
TO WHOM TN MAY CONCERN: 
For the duration of the w::ir 
·the ,Missouri Miner, student news-
paper publishecj by stu dents of 
Missouri School . of Mines nnd 
Meta llu rgy , has at tached itself to 
the da ily local newspaper , t he 
Ro lla New Era . As a n evi d ence 
of war t im e conso lidat ion a nd co-
operation, the Ro lla New Era wi ll 
p ublish once a week a specia l s·1e-
tion devoted lo Missouri School 
of Mines affa ir,s and act ivities. 
This sect ion wi ll be prepared by 
t he st udents themse lves and lhe 
ent ire edition will be distributed 
Lo the stude n ts on lhe campus of 
Missouri Schoo l of (Vlines . To onr 
reg ular stude nt body, to mei11be1·s 
of the Signa l Corps and to \ he 
tra i11ees of t he Army Specia lized 
Training Program the cir cula ti on 
wi ll be well over 1000. 
To those advert ise r s who w ish 
t o ca ll the ir go.ads a nd l he ir serv -
ices t o th e ntten~ ion of Misso m_i 
School of Mines st udents , I 
stro ngJy reco 1)1mend t he rned ium 
cf t his week ly sect ion of the Rolla 
New Era . Misso ur i School c-f 
1\ l ines and Me ta llurgy will lend 
ass istance in ma intain ing an in -
teresting sectio n and in ach iev ing 
comple te dist r ibution to its stu -
dents . 
F ai thfull y yours, 
( S ig ned) Curt is L. Wilson 
Dea n 
North African Bees 
Can Disable Troops 
P HIL ADE LPHIA (UP )-V ic to-
ri ous Alli ed so ldi ers in Nor t h 
Africa face st ill a not her foe d e-
spite t he surren der of th e Ger -
ma n and Ita lian leg ions, acco r ding 
to the Academy of Nat ura l Sci -
ences cf Ph ilade lphi a . 
Ar thur Lever idge, a natura l sci-
en tist who serve d as a ~oldi er 
wit h the Br i tish in Nor th Afric a 
dur ing the fi rst Wor ld wa r , says 
th e w ild Afr ican honey bee is no 
mean oppone nt. 
"Bees loose d fro m t heir h ives 
by mach ine - g un fi re attac ked 
our tr oops," Levericlge sa id, "a nd 
th ere ar e r eco rd ed cases of 
tr oop er s suff er ing n1ore t han a 
hund re d stin gs ." Leve r idg e sa id 
severa l s tin gs cou ld disa ble an 
ab le-bodied man . 
( New Location) 
710 PINE STREET 
(For mer Baum gm clner Studio Locat ion ) 
PORTRAITS-- KODAK FINSHING 














Funera l Home 
PHONE: 
446 
508 W. 8th S t. Ro lla , ~lo. 
- COMMERCIAL 
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The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leo!lar.d Wood and Ozarks Are'O 
THE WEATHER 
ese 
Acth ROLLA DAILY .NEW ERA Sh owe rs and thunde r stor ms t o-day and in east and south tonigh t. Precipitation loca lly hea vy . A tot a l c 
Schoo l of 
y,ere in th, 
prac ti ca lly 
tive dut y a 1 
ter. The a 
por ting on 
at For t L e, 
t he n avy st 
on Ju ly 1 , 
en t schoo ls 
ry w hic h l 
program . 
By UNITED PRE SS United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Excl usive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
F LOOD W ARNIN G 
GIVEN . 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Warnin g 
of t he mos t ser iou s flood condi -
tion s a t Kansas Cit y in m an y 
yea rs, th e We ath er Bu rea u today 
predi ct ed a tentative crest betwe en 
28.5 feet and 29 feet in th e chok ed 
Misso ur i river by tomorrow ni g ht, 
depending on additi ona i r ainfall 
in the Missouri and Kaw valleys. 
F lood sta ge is 22 feet. 
HEAVY FIGHTING 
I N RUSSIA. 
MOSCOW - Fa ir sized Russian 
attacks north of Orel ha rn carr ied 
across a strategic rive r barrier 
and penetrated German defenses 
to a considerable depth in some of 
the heaviest fighting of the su m-
mer on the Russian front. fielcl 




own decision of two years' stan d-
ing, the Supreme Court toda,i, up-
held the right of children of J e-
hovah's Wi tnesses to )·efrain from 
saluting the American flag at pub-
lic schoo ls because the sa lute is 
contrary to their religious bel iefs . 
N.Y.A. ON W AY OUT. 
WASHINGTON-The House Ap-
propriations committee today call-
ed for complete liquidation of the 
National Youth Admin1stration on 
ground s that its functions no long-
er are necessary in time of war. 
The committee votd against giv-
ing any new funds to the agepcy 
in a combined Labor Department-
Federal Security Agency appropri-
ation biJJ. In this bill the com -
mittee took $111,421,630 out of 
funds for various agencies, includ-
ing the NYA, which are under di-
rection of Federal Security Admin -
istrator Paul V. McNutt. 
DEGAULLE WANTS 
l\lORE POWER. 
ALGIERS - Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle was reported asking for the 
War Ministry in the French pro -
visional government today as the 
price for ending a crisis involving 
French army reforms. De Gaullist 
circles indicated that the Fight-
ing French leader would compro -
mise the issue by agreeing to let 
Gen. Henri Honore Giraud con-
tinue as commander-in-chief of the 
army while the Aviation and Na vy 
portfolios would become sub -secre -
tariats under the War office. 
MISSOURI MINER 
TO BE ISSUED 
ON TUESDAYS 
VOLUME 68 15c Per Week by Carrier 




WASHINGTON, Jun e 16-(U P) 
-Pet rol eum Admi nis tr ator Harold 
L. Ickes today promised a group 
of midwestern se nators an d rep-
resentatives that tightened gaso -
line restrict ions now in effect in 
the East will not be spread to the 
midwest "~1ere J-y fo r the sake of 
rationing ." 
" I don't believe in ration ing 
merely for t he sake of rationing/' 
Ickes told the group whe n they 
voiced fears that the easten~ re-
st rictions would be spread to the 
midwest without regard for it s 
actual implementat ion of the war 
effort. 
Vichy Post Warns 
Of Danger in
HChain Letters" 
According to headquarters , 74th 
AAF Contract Flying Schoo l 
(Pr im ary), Anderson Air Activi-
ties, Vichy Army A ir Field , Vich).' 
a concerted effort to stamp out 
the circulation of "roun d robin", 
or group "newsletters," among 
army personnel is curre ntl y being 
made by the War Department to 
prevent compromise of vita l mili-
tary information by enemy 
agents. 
The 11round robin" might be 
termed a third cousin of the once -
popular chain letter , the Vichy 
Post Public 'Relation Office ex -
plains. 
It is usually originated by the 
.office ' 1gang" back home, o.;ent to 
a form ,er emp loyee, now in serv -
ice, who reads it s seve ral ~m-•..1-
munications, adds one of his own, 
then forwards the letter to the 
se rviceman whose name appears 
next on an accompanying list. 
While in its original cpnception 
the idea is innocent enou gh -
merely a means of former fellow 
workers keeping their men in 
service advised of what has b1•-
come of each other - before 
completion of the mailing cycle -i 
complete file of vital military in-
formation invariably is compiled, 
the Public R elations office said. 
War Department stud ies of 
such letters reveal that the tech-
nicalities of training of multiple 
A new dent a l unit ha s qeen in-
sta lled at the Misso uri Tr ac homa 
hospital on th e wes t outski rt s of 
Rolla. 
The unit was viewed yeste rd ay 
by the Rota ry Free Clin ic commit-
tee, during the clinic exami na-
t ion s. 
Dr. J. E. Smith, director of th e 
Tr achoma hospi tal, sa id t he dental 
unit will be utilized for the tra-
choma patients , doing needed work 
on their teeth in connection with 
the treatment of t he eye ai lm ents. 
Dr . Dr ace is the denti st in th e 
unit . Equipment is now bei ng in-
sta lled . 
35 Patient s Here Now 
The Rot arian s lear n ed durin g 
their visitat ion tour, g uided by 
Mrs . Lucile Fite, secreta r y to Dr. 
Smith and Dr. A. A. Siniscal, as-
sistant optha lmologist, that t he 
Tr ac homa hospit a l n ow ha s 35 pa-
tients, including grown-ups as well 
as childre n. 
F our house nurses and one field 
nurse, besides severa l civilian em -
ployees, compl ete the staff . 
The Rotarian s were interested 
in the br ight, sun lit ope rating 
room in which a delicate eye op-
eration had been perfo rm ed on ly 
a few moments before. The ste r-
ilization room, next door to th e 
operating room, was bu sy with 
equipme nt being made ready for 
the ne xt operatio n. 
A Cheerful At mosphere 
In other parts of t h e hospital 
·were t he me n's and women's 
wa1·ds, recreation rooms., nurses' 
quarters, offices, dining room s and 
kitchen. A bright, cheerfu l, sani -
tary atmosp h ere prevailed, indi-
cating ·test use of the equipment 
provided, a l thou gh sorne equipment 
and repair are needed. 
New Members 
Join ~J.-C.'s 
The members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce held a re -
gular meeting la st night at the 
P ennant Tavern. 
The uMissouri Miner" is being urtits., specific duties of indivi-
mothered today by the Rolla duals, future movements, exact 
Daily NEW ERA, as a wartime locations of individuals and nnits, 
streamlining became necessary to and the technical aspects of our 
maintain the student medium. own and enemy weapons are free-
A lengthy discuss ion of name s to 
be included on t he Ph elps County 
Honor Rolla was discussed. The 
gro up want all persons having a 
relative or friend in the servke, 
who for some r eason is not in-
clu ded in the local draft board's 
list but is a resident of Rolla, or 
who has spe nt most of hi s t im e 
in Rolla, to notif y any of the 
members of th e JC 's or contact 
the office r s. Thi s will make it 
possible to more comple te ly can-y 
names of persons se rving -from 
thi s cou nt y. 
Plans were made for a socia l 
eveninz and installa tio n of offi-
cers at t he next meeting on Jul y 
6th. Wives and friends of t he 
members will be included in this 
meeting. 
With a statement by Dr. Curtis ly discussed, the Vichy Post 
L. Wilson, dean, the Min er de·- warned. 
partment will be found on Page 2 In exp la ining the implications 
of this issue. of this practice, War Dep ar t ment 
Two new memb ers of the or -
ganization were introduced. The y 
are Milford Eaves, of Eaves Drug 
Store. and Llo yd W. Ram sey, 
manager of the Rolla Tractor an d 
Impl emen t Co. 
Prepared and managed by t he officials point out that one of 
students themselves, the depart- these letter s in the hands of an 
rnent is expected to expand from enemy agent could give him, 
this modest start, which was got - bound in a single convenient vol-
ten together this week on short ume, the comp lete ou tli ne of a 
notice. It is expe~ted that t.he large -scale troop movement , or 
0 1\Hner" wilJ cont inue to be 'an in- details of the develo pme nt of new 
teresting feature, not only to and secret combat techniques. 
Jlliners and ,MSM faculty, but to I Groups of all kinds, as well as 
all those interested in Rolla and1 individuals both in and out of the 
its institutions. armed se rvices, are being urged 
. --- ---- by the War Department to im-
Shoe Store Stocks mediately discontinue the mailing 
Depleted from Large of these "round rob in" letters. 
HERE'S A BIT 
OF COMIC RELIEF 
FROM WAR NEWS 
HOLLYWOOD, June 16. -
( UP) - .Joan Barry, 23-year -
old accuser of Char lie Chap-
lin , collap se d ear ly today up-
on being informed of reports 
that he had eloped with still 
anot her prote ge of his, 18-
year-o ld Oona O'Neill. 
Sales This Week 
Shoe stores in Rolla continued 
to do an all-time high in shoe 
sa les yesterday as Ration Coupm1 
No. 17 expired. Stores were 
jammed by customers who had 
waited until this week to spend 
their coupon, and over -taxed the 
abbreviated staffs. 
While stocks were becoming de-
··. pleted, a good many s hoes re-
. mained on the shelves, but only 
' a few sizes and styles of each 
could be found . 
Store managers and clerks re-
ported that people were not r.s 
particular to type and color, as 
long as the shoes fit t heir feet. 
The Ne w Era req uests 
Japan is a nat ion that's going to I 
find out that the world's a stage 
upon which you have to show un-
less you play fair. 
55 Learn Dancing Here But Al Falfa 
Demurrs Lucretia Zue Somersaults 
( By AL FALFA) keep the weeds out ." 
You never can tell, Mr. Editor , " Well, as a matter-of-fact," Miss 
where your favorite rural con·e- Zoe admitted, "I find doing somer-
spondent will turn up next. Our saults and other intricate 'move-
"nose for news/' as you say__ it in ments' a bit exact ing my se lf -
the journalism desk book, is like- especia lly after doing same for 
ly to take us to the tea parties as several diff erent classes." 
well as prize fights. Adults "Co ndition ed" 
For example, we've just had a You wou ldn 't believe it, Mr. Edi-
look in on Lucretia Zoe's dancing tor, but Miss Zoe ha s an adult 
school in the Parish Hou se here. class goi ng stro ng ea ch Tu esday 
Lucretia has 55 enthu sia st ic at 1 p. m., in addition to the 
s tudents , bu t we hasten to add youngs ters' cla sses Tuesday after-
t hat we are not one of 'e m. noons and all day Sat urd ay. We 
"I teach my pupils by doing," would say the adu lt class is more 
Lucretia told us. 'Thu s when 1 for "conditioning" tha n ballroom 
tell them to some r sa ul t, I so mer - perfection. 
sault, like t his - - " So, if your favorite rural cor-
Quick as an acrobat, Miss Zoe respondent turns up in hi s Victor y 
1 did a neat somersau lt. ga rd en doing some r saults or 
"Now, you see, Al, it's quit e wh irling on our toes like a ballet 
s imple. Want to t ry it?" dancer, yo u'll know we 've just 
1 11 No 1 thank you ," we demurred. writt en a piece on Lucretia Zoe' s 
"We've got a Victory garcjen which / da ncing school, ba s ing same on 
-~------------ I causes us enou gh som e1;saults to per sonal observation. 
familie s of boys in ~he service 
to r eport new s it ems concern-
ing their activities by phon-
ing 110 or by stopping at the 
Ne w Era office. There is :,o 
charge for thi s news and with 
s o many persons in t he armed 
se rvices , it is impossible to 
check on those who are re-
turning home on furloughs or 
who receive promotions. He]p 
us keep our "Men in th~ 
Se rv ice" column full of items 
about the men in \ our arm<'d 
force s . 
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A Pre-Flight! View of the World 
Aviation Cadets study 440 hours of geogra ph y, math, physics, English, 
his tory , and civil air regulations during their pre-flight training. Candidates 
are enrolled as enlisted men in one of several score colleges and un iversiti es 
throughout the country for the live -m onth course, prior to being assigned 
for f!ight trainin2 in scho ol s of the Flying Training Command. 
* * * 
Air Force Enlistment Officials Here; 
Board to Interview Prospects June 22 
L t. -Col. E. M. Frakes and Maj . f tory, E nglis h, mathematics thr ough 
John C. Wil son and sta.ff assist - trigonometry , ph ysics a nd milit a ry 
ants were here Tuesday to make subjects. If t he y complete the se 
arrangements with S. T. Vickers} courses t hey are assig n ed as Avia -
V. F. w. official in charge of that tion Cadets to army flight school s 
organization's wo rk of assist ing where, for seve n mon ths, the y 
enli stment. tra in as com bat pilo ts, bombar -
After discus sin g plans with Col- diers or navigators. 
one! Frak es and Major Wilson. The initia l requirement is th at 
Vickers a nn oun ced that Po st Chair- cadet candidates meet A ir Force 
man R. T. Gale of Virgil Faulkner ph ysical and men ta l stan dard s. 
P ost No . 2025 is mak in g an-ange- · Appl ica nt s who pas,;, these tests 
ments for the Aviation Cadet Ex- may enlist in the reserves, if they 
amining Board to ap pear here June are 17_ years old , and be called 
22. Chairman Gale sa id Major to active duty when they Teach 
Wilson will return here' with the their eighteenth birthday; old er 
board at 9 :30 a. m . Tuesday , June applicants, 18 throug h 26, can vol-
22, to intervi ew and examine can- unteer for ind u ction an d imm edi-
didates fo r the U . S. Air Forces. ate Air Force traini n g . 
T he board will meet at the Re.Ha V. F. W. H elp I s Free 
hi gh schoo l auditor ium . Gen. H en r y Arnol d, ch ief of U. 
Military experts say -American S. Army Ai r Forces, a sked t he 
a irmen are blasting t he en emy in Vetera ns of Forei g n Wars to help 
Europe, Africa and th e .South P a- se lect potential cadets. The over-
cific with deadly accuracy because seas veterans' organiza t ion, aided 
they r eceived the best training in by local doctors and high school 
the world. instructors, claims to have pl ace d 
more t han 15,000 men into tra in-
ing by mean s .of s pecial examina-
tions paralle ling t he army tests. 
U.S. Pilot s Are Good! 
United States Army Air Force 
pilo ts, bombardiers and nav igators 
are graduates of tough "home 
training " lasting a year an d they 
mu st be sfnart to win t heir wings 
as flying officers. 
Before becomin g cadet s the po-
tentia l · fliers go to college for 440 
hour s instruction in modern hi s-
·Come to the high schoo l Tu es day 
with a ll your questions. Young 
men wis hin g to qua lif y for A rmy 
Air For ce officers ' trai nin g can 
get V. F . W. help" without cost 
or obligatio n. See R. T. Gal e at 
the Crescent Coa l compan y or ca ll 
106 for informat'ion . 
Army and Navy Want 
4,000,000 Pints of Blood 
By NA DINE MATLOCK SEASE •-------------
rushed to men like Colonel Adam -
son - can be figh ti ng. 
Register at Red Cross Head -
qurters daily from 9 to 5. Reg is-
h ·at ion closes Ju ne 18. The mo-
bile bloo d bank w ill be at t he Ea st 
E lelllentary school building, June 
2a a nd 30 to take yo ur blood. 
The people of Ph elps county are 
fortunate to be situa ted nea r one 
of 30 blood donor centers in t h e 
United States, wh ich are near 
enough to the nine laboratories 
that are equi pped to process blood 
into dried pla sma - a wonderful 
invent ion and process. The blood 
mus t be placed in refr ig er ation at 
once and shipped under ref ri ge ra - U s SUBS TAKE 
tion to reach a processing labora- • J 
to r y in a few ho urs. For this rea- GROWING TOLL 
soni comm~nitie s too far dista nt 
f rom i he fixed centers are not at I 
present able to partic ipate in the WASHJ'NGTON, June 16~ (UP) 
program. - f -Ame ric an submarin es, wh ich al-
Col. Adam s on Knows Its Va lue ready have destroyed or damaged 
Col. Hans C. Adamson, who wit h 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker and 
other compan ions were finally res-
ued more dead 1.han a li ve, aft er 
three harrowing weeks adrift on a 
life raft in the Pacific , had 13 
blood transfusions iti a remote 
field hospita l. H e considers him-
se lf no longer an individual but a 
partnership - a partnershi p in 
.whic h t hi rtee n loyal and practic-
ing Americans have made import-
ant invesiments . 
Colone l A ndamsorr says that it 
was a great miracle to be rescued 
but the greater miracle was that 
th e blood banks should have 
reac hed even isolate d advance 
posts far from t heir near es t 
bases . Of course, he ha s no way 
ci knowing who these partn er s 
are, but he does know that among 
the many who gave th e ir pi nts of 
blood to the Red Cross, t hi rteen 
donors became a part of him. Th~ t 
was how he met his partn ers -from 
t he Red Cross blood banks. 
Reg iste r Now 
The Red Cross mu st obtain 4,-
000,000 pint s of blood thi s year -
ove r three t ime s t he amount do-
nated in 1942. Your bloo t -
1 
1' 
257 J apa nese ship s, will take an 
even greater t oll henceforth of 
craft plying th e enemy's far -flung 
sea communications routes, Secre -
tary of Navy Frank Knox assert -
ed recen t i y. 
Knox told a pre ss conference 
that the late st r eport ed bag , of 
U. S. unde r sea fi g hter s - 17 n\ore 
Jap 3-nese ships sunk or damaged 
- was "s ig nificant of a s teady 
growth of attacks." H e added 
th at the United Slates ha s r epl ace d 
umany times over" th e eight sub-
marines lost since Pearl H M·bor 
and that new submarin e cons tru c-
tion "is moving along smoothl y ." 
Coi;,poral Thurston Visits 
With Friends in Rolla 
Cpl. E llller Thur st on, autho r of 
"Cor poral E lmer Says" and former 
circulation manager of th e Rolla 
D.aily NEW ERA, stopped in Ro lla 
today to spen d some time visit ing 
friends here befo r e ret urni ng to 
Will Rogers Field, Okla. H e ha s 
been visitin g hi s mother and 
friends at Spencer, Ia . 
Corporal Thur stc will be the 
guest of horlor a t ;, picnic dinner 
at Green Acres park ton ight, 
given by a grou p of his friends. 
( King George Visit s 
Forces in North Africa 
LONDON, June 16. - (UP) -
King George VI ha s a rri ve d in 
Nort h Afr ica, it was announ ced to-
da y,• a nd is inspect ing ,All ied land, 
se a and a ir forces before the y 
loose up on souther n Europe what 
Prime Minister Churc hill ca lled 
"force in it s most inten se and vio-
lejl t form ." 
Heavy Raids 
Balter Sicily An exce p serv es were 
ed the adva 
:This gro up 
(Allied h eadquarters in No rth 
Africa also an nounced the Kin g'~ 
arriva l there ill a commu ni que 
identical in wor ding to th e one is-




A straightforward an d force-
ful picture of t he Vichy Air Base 
an d the pa r t it may play in th e 
fut ure of th e Rolla area was given 
at t h e · Chamber of Commerce 
lun cheon at the P ennant Tavern 
today by Ca pt . George B. Jon es, 
comm andi n g officer. 
Cap tain J one s, who would 
be a "y oung man " in civ ili an 
life and ye t who is an experi-
enced veteran in t he U. S. Air 
Force s, made th e civ ic l eaders 
feel mighty proud of the Air 
Force s in ge n era l and thi s par-
ticular post in particul ar. 
. With pride an d exper ience, h e 
described th e va riou s types of 
plane s wh ich ha ve made the U . S. 
Air For ce great. Capta in Jones 
ha s piloted 111any types of plan es, 
some wh ile th ey were being de -
ve loped and while the 11bug s" wer e 
being eliminated from them, and 
app reciates the contribution of th e 
"test pi lots ." 
11Many of our 'u n sung heroes' 
are not at th e battle fr onts, but 
buried in graves in thi s 1 countr y, 
hav ing paid ,vith their lives that 
· we might have the very be st of 
planes. A nd , believ e me, we ha ve 
them now," 1Captain Jo n es added, 
confiden tl y. 
The commandi ng officer , accom-
panied her e by M/Sergeant S te-
phenson, de sc ribed some of the de-
tail s of "p lay ing Mother to t he 
boys at the po st ." He prai se d the 
permane n t ty pe of const ruction at 
the base, it s paved st r eets, well-
const ructed barracks and g ood 
equi pm ent. It should mea n a lot 
to this area a ft er the war , Captain 
J ones opined. 
(Wat ch later issue s of the NEW 
ERA .for Captain J ones' de scrip-
tion of U. S. fighting pla n es.) 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH . AF RJ CA, Jun e 16. -
(UP) - Bi g force s of Allied 
bomber s have beg un a shatt erin g 
nigh t an d da y bomb ardm ent of 
airdromes on Sicily, poss ibly t he 
next steppin g s tone on t he Allied 
inv as ion route to southern E u - · 
r ope , it was r evea led today . 
Heavy raid s on t he Bo cca 
Di Falco, Caste lvetrano, Scia -
acca a nd Boriz zo nidromes 
were anno unc ed by Gen. 
Dw_ight D. E ise nhow er only a 
few hu ors a ft er a sp ecia l 
communiq ue disclosed that 
King Geor ge VI had a rriv ed 
in Nort h Af ri ca to in spect 
Allied land , sea and air 
force s. 
Britis h Wellington bomb ers 
opened the 'ri1intensified ae rial 
poun ding of Sicily Mor.day ni gh t 
with attacks on what were iden t i-
OPA's Brown 
Takes Case to 
Senate Today 
WASHINGTON , June 16. -
(UP) , Price Admin ist ra to r 
Prenti ss M. Brow 111 attacked on 
all sides for Offic e of Pric e Ad-
min istrati on policies, takes hi s 
case today to the Senate comm it-
tee of which he was a prominent 
member for severa l years. 
He will be armed with a power-
ful weapo n - Pre sident Roo se-
Yelt's "thumbs down,i on Congrc!s-
sion a l demand s for a single 
powerful food administrator and 
for abolition of - the sub si dy-roll-
back progr am . 
But he will be confronted with 
pointed questions about the food 
s ituation and predicti ons in som e 
quarters of se riou s shor tages nC'xt 
winter. Much of t he blame fo1· 
t h ose pro spect s is laid on OPA 's 
doo rs tep. 
Brown t es tifi es before the Seu -
ate Banki ng and Currency com-
rnittee on which he ser v,ed until 
defea t ed for ree lection last No -
vember. The committee is study -
ing propo sa ls to amend a com-
modit y cr edit corporation exte n-
sion bill to pro hibit th e use eit her 
of it s or of the r econstr uction fin -
ance corporation's funds for the 
payment of food price sub sid ies. 
It 's A Mes s 
Brown's defe nse' of OPA comes 
in t he midst of: 
1. Attempts by Food Adm ini s-
tration officials to break a pri ce-
j am wh ich is holding corn in the 
middle west and thr eate ning ea st -
ern dairy and poultry production. 
Reports to farm organizatic:ins 
here sa id eastern farm coopera-
tive elevators ha ve only about a 
ATTENDING COLLEGE 10-days suppl y of corn and t hat 
FOR SPECIAL COURSE. shipm ent s from the corn belt a rc 
Thoma s IL Tow er, son of Mr s . small. Brown, War Food Adn1in-
J . E. McDon ald , of Arlin g ton , Mo., is tr ato r Chesler C. Davi s, Stabi!i -
is now attendi ng Michigan Sta t e zation Director Carl Vin son and 
colleg e at East Lansing where he a corp s of aides conferr ed yester -
wi ll receive instructions pr ior to day and sc hedu 'led anot hev meet-
hi s appointment as an Aviatio n ing today to comp lete details of 
Cadet . a program to "movell th e cor n. 
The cour se of t)le Army Air 2. A me eti ng of r epresentatives 
Force inst ruction will la st approx- of wholesa le and ret a il food i11-
im ately five month s. Durin g t his 
I 
du st ne s wh o ar e schedu led today 
period he w ill take numerous aca-1 to mak e pnce contro l r ecommen -
demic courses, as we ll a s e le.mell - elat ions. They have been st udy ing 
ta r y flying ti·aining. Upon com- the new communit.y-widc prices 
pletion of the course h e will be und er the auspices of OPA . 
cla ss ifi ed as a pilot, navi gator or Brown told ihe m yeste rd ay t l1ai 
bombardi er and go on to sc hools the new price pro gram "will be 
of Fl ying Training Comm a nd for pushed with t he utmost vigor ." 
tra inin g in the.se sp ecialtie s. 3 . Forma tion by 18 Congre ss men 
,;r * ., of a "co mmi ttee · to protect the 
TE CH. SGT. JAME S BAILEY con su mer" - a congressional con-
BACK IN STATES. sum ers bloc . Four mem bers 
Technica l Sgt. Jam es Leonarcl 
Baile y, son of Mr. and 1Mr s. J ames 
L. Bailey , of :Vichy, w ho ha s been 
with the fightini; force s in North 
Afr ica is now back in the Un it ed 
Sta tes. He is now in the Army 
General h•ospital at S taunton, Va., 
after being wounded in F ebr uary. 
,He is recuperati ng rapidl y an d 
hope s to be home on a furlou g h 
scheduled a me,eting with Vinson 
today. Th e commitlec was form-
ed, Cha irman Tho mas F Sca nlon 
D., P a., sa icli by ihosc wi10 be liev~ 
that consumers' int eres ts ar c " be-
ing th reatened by oLher congres-
sion al blocs/' · and to support the 
subs idy program and oppose a s in-
gle food administrator . Scan lon 
will be accompanied by Reps. How -
e.r d J. McMurra y, D. , Wi s., Vit o 
* "' * Mar ca ntonioi A rneri c:an - Lab o rite 
SGT WI N. Y ., and Chet Holifi eld D ' 
soon. 
· LLIAM GIBSON HERE. Ca lif., to the Vin son confe;enc~'. 
Sgt. William Gibson left for They plan to call a conve ntion of 
Cam p Dor ni Miss. , today af te r consum ers groups h ere on Ju ne 25. 
having spe nt a 10 day fur lough in Roose ve lt Back s Him Up 
St. Jam es wit h hi s par ent s, Mr . 
and Mrs. ,James M. Gibson and B1:o~ n, who was ap point ed pric e 
with friends in Rolla. adm 1mstrator in a move t.o (/ap-
. . . 
CAPT. LEON HERHK OWITZ 
TRANSFERRED. 
Mr s. Leon Her shkowitz was 
notif ied the first of the week that 
her hu sband, Captain Leon Her sh 
kowitz ha s been tra n sfe r red from 
New Guinea back to Australia. 
p ease" •Congress when OPA was 
under fire last yea r , made plain 
yes t er da y that h e had cas t as ide 
conciliatory tactics in dealing wit h 
the assau'Jts agains t hi s authority. 
H e laid th e retail and who lesa le 
food indu st ry representatives that 
price control is impo ss ible w ith -
out s ubsidie s and that he fully in-
fi ed only as ' 1importa nt air 
dro m es." 
Large format ions of F lying 
F or tresses with escorts of Ligh t-
nings took over the initia l se rie s of 
da ylig ht attacks yes terda y , con-
centrating on Bacca Di Falco n11d 
Cas telvetrano a irdr omes in sout h-
western Sicily. 
Bomb s we re ,seen to bur st in 
dispersal areas, where a numb er 
of parked aircra.ft probably were 
dest ro yed, an d on runways and 
barracks. Many fire s we r e ob-
serve d, th e commurtiq u e sa id. 
Mit chell an d Maraude r ,Mediu m 
bombe r s, esco rted by Lightni ngs 
and Warhawks , joined the off en-
siye wit h strong at tack s on the 
Sciacca and Bor izzo aii·fie ld s, also 
in south wes t er n Sic ily . 
Light ning s launched an att ack 
on th eir own on t h e port of Mar-
sala in western Sic ily. 
Two Plead Guilty 
In Police Court 
To Intoxication 
Beatrice Allen, who lives at the 
Colon ial Hote l, coming here fr om 
Ke ntuck y, p lea d gu ilt y be fo re 
Po lice Judge , J. C. Harvey, in pol-
ice court this mo rning, on a 
charge of intoxication and digor-
derly conduct. She w as fi ned 
$10.00. 
Lee Sullen s, of Rolla , plea ded 
guilty to a charge of intoxica t ion 
and was fined $8.00. 
Raymo nd Sissin, student at 
MSM, p lea ded gu ilt y to a ch ar ge 
of making a U turn in the mi ddle 
of the street . He paid a fin e of 
$1.00. 
DOG GONE, BUT . 
(\{EW ERA FINDS 
HIM FOR OWNER 
It was rea lly "doggo ne it" for 
"Reg" Waters at Bell's Cafe:' His 
larg e German police dog was 
missing. But he appea led to the 
Rolla Daily NE W ER A classif ied 
depar tment for help. This ad 
was inser ted: 
LOST-Large Ger man polic e 
dog . Notify Reg. Waters a t 
Bell Cafe . Pho ne 410. 199-21 
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It was n't long until a te leph olle _. ...., :: i :;::;::;: 
ca ll came in. 
'"Yep, it was our dog , all righ t," 
Water s said , with eviden t reli ef. 
"Fou nd him over on Maple str eet. 
Certain ly ap preciate get t ing him 
back.' 1 · 
Our Classi fied Departme nt 
find s thi s incident nothing ne w. 
We reco ver lost pocket book s as 
we ll as lost dogs, se ll surpl us 
items, locat e nee ded materia ls , ob~ 
tain emp loym ent , fill jobs. Ma ke 
it a habit to use our CLA SS!• 
FIED A DS. 
C. R. Greenwalt 
Studio Opens at 
710 Pine Street 
C. R. Gr enewa lt an noun ce d to-
da y the opening of hi s new and 
complete ly equi pped pho t ographi c 
st udio at 710 Pin e s treet, f or mer 
loca tion of the Baumgard ner stu-
dio. 
Mr. Greenwa lt' s studio s ,,;i ll be 
u 
kn own as "Greenwa lt Studi os " as 
he a lso opera t es the s tree t' cs"r 
"w hile-yo u-wa it" stu cti0 next to the,II~::::::::: 
Rollamo t heat re . Howeve r , the,."""..., _ _,_ 
st reet car s tudio will be operat ed 
s 
on ly on week end s, ma inly to ac 
commodate soldier s and friend s. 
The new Greenwa lt studio at 71 
Pin e (whi ch is upstairs ove r th 
J ohn M. Schuman s, In c., clothin 
store) ha s been compl e te ly r~mo d 
eled, with new fi x tur es and equip 
ment install ed. Mr. Greenwa lt ha· 
g one to cons iderable ex pens e i 
bu yin g ad ditional "dark roo m" an 
st udio equipm ent, prdviding a com 
p lete and qua lit y phot og r anhi 
service. H e will featu r e p ort raits , PINE! 
comm erc ia l wo rk , kodak finishing:., , ~~':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~ 
and photo s ta tic copi es , the J1atte1 
be ing in demand now for extr··■t----= 
copies of form s, marriage licenses 
etc. 
te nd s to s tand hi s gro und on that 
iss ue. 
A few hour s later he was back 
eel up by ,Mr. Rooseve lt wh o told 
hi s pr ess confere nce that he ha 
no intention of s tripping OPA o 
it s food rat ion ing an d pric e fi xirl 
authority; that he wou ld not giv 
the foo d a dmini st r a tor compl ete 
au tho_rity ove r foo d prob lems such 
C0me 
as rat ionin g and prici ng; t hat thc:• ---=-
OPf\. 's $1,600,000,000 to $2,000, 
000,000 pric e sub sidy-ro llback pro 
gram would r emain intact , 
